[Cutaneous, pulmonary and bone aspergillosis in a patient presumed immunocompetent presenting subacute cutaneous lupus erythematosus].
We report a case of cutaneous, pulmonary and bone aspergillosis successfully treated after many years of progression in a patient presumed immunocompetent presenting subacute cutaneous lupus erythematosus. A 43-year-old man, treated with thalidomide for subacute cutaneous lupus erythematosus, presented chest pain with haemoptysis and dyspnea. A pulmonary nodule was detected but the microbiological investigation was negative. The histological examination showed granuloma with round structures. No cause was found. Three years later, skin lesions appeared on the patient's face concomitantly with a pulmonary relapse. Histopathological examination of these lesions demonstrated septate hyphae. Aspergillus fumigatus was isolated in skin and lung. Disseminated aspergillosis was then diagnosed as spondylodiscitis developed. Treatment with combined voriconazole and caspofungin produced significant and rapid improvement of lesions. While aspergillosis is commonly seen in immunocompetent patients, angiotropic dissemination points to cellular immunodepression. Our patient, however, was not presenting immunodepression. We discuss the possible contributory role of thalidomide in dissemination of aspergillosis given that the literature to date contains only one reported case of cutaneous aspergillosis secondary to A. fumigatus in an immunocompetent patient. We would also point out the specific histopathological pattern of this disseminated aspergillosis with both septate hyphae and round structures. Invasive aspergillosis is highly lethal but the chances of recovery are now greater thanks to new antifungal agents.